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SacQmund Multtpfe ~magmg modal!bes are cunenlly avnrlable to conlrrm 
chagnosrs 01 acute aortx dissecbon Each modahty has ceftaln advantages 
and Qsactvanlages mlh respecl to accuracy. speed. corwentence. nsk and 
test. Recentty. studies have argued IhaI TEE and MAI should emerge as Ihe 
mast espedMus CTEE) and accurate (MRI) tools for thus purpose. 
MeModF and J?esuk One hundred and seventy ftve pahents (pt.3 wtth 
a cilagnosls 01 acute aati Qsseclton rn 1996. defmed as onset less than 
14 days. were enrolled rn an mtemattonal regtstry uwolvmg 10 centers 107 
(61.1%) pts were type A and 66 (3&S?*) pts were type B. 13 (7.45) pts had 
no rmagmg study 59 (337%) pts had a stqle stucty whrle the remamrng 103 
(58.9%) pts had more than one study. CT was the lust technrque utrlrzed rn 
96 (54.9%) pts and was not utrlued m 60 (343%) pts of study group. TEE 
was the first technrque rn 53 (30.300) pts. second technrque m 53 (30.3%) 
pts. and was not utrlrzed m 60 (36%) pts. MRI was used m only 23 (13.19.) 
pls. marnly as second and thud chorce rnvestrgahon. Aortography was used 
rn only 49 (28%) pls. pnmanly as second and thud charce study and was not 
used in 126 (72%) pts. CT was used as the frnt choice of study m European 
centers as compared lo US centers. 57.6% vs 43.3%. whereas TEE was 
used more readily as the first choice in US vs Europe. 36.6% vs 28.P.. 
The overall number 01 imaging studies were srmrlar n both groups. A ma)ar 
Japanese center had a hrgh preterence for CT as lhe frnt chorce (83.3%). 
whereas TEE was rarely used (30.8%). 
CorrcArsrons: 1. CT is currently the prelerred mrtral choice of imagrng 
modality for acute aortit drssection. perhaps because of rts wtde avarlabri;ty. 
2. Aortography use has declined substantially; II can no longer be considered 
the gold standard test. 3. Interesting regional vanatrons exist in utilization Of 
imaging techniques for acute aortic dissection, Their rmplicatrons on Cost and 
outcomes will be the subject of future evaluatrons. 
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b% Cimckde Renal artery Btef~18ts IS difi11wIly dmerence from coronary 
aftery disease In renal artery 5tanosc5. pre-mler~rnwn IVUS shows that 
(1) reference plaque burden rs modest (26 * 7% ovafall). (2) negribve 
mn@eliiwntnbules mrportarrthltolumencompromtsernbothostraiarrd 
nonostral hrsrons (9g% overath. and (3) c&rum IS srgnrhcent in oshal lesions 
These hndmga may edplam ttw subqmal results paco~l ancUor dleeeclmno) 
when os6al renal artery 5lerio5i5 15 lreated wflh PTA alone 
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Threedrme-al ulhasound (3DU) welds a wlumetnc data se1 ot 1he 
carotrd artery (CA) 
Purpose To explore the qualrtatrve and quantrtatrve potennal ot 3DU rn 
errarmnahor-r ol CA lessons and m evaluanon of surgrcal rmerventron 
Mslhr?ds: 3DU was pertormed for both lelt and nght CA m 12 pls (41-77 
yw) betore and after endarteractomy (EAT) usmg a prototype 30~ tast 
acqwsrtron system rn a fan-Me scannmg tomrat. 3DU 01 CA was analyzed to 
obtain. 1) srte ot stenosrs (S). 2) length, volume, and morphology ot plaques 
(P). 3) OD m S by both diameter and cross-sectconal area rnemads and 4) 
Cross-sectro~l area change affer EAT. Selectwe angwgraphy (A) of ttnr CA 
was performed betore surgery 10 obtarn the mte and % of S 
ffesu/fs In 12 pts. srgnrfrcant S (70-1&l%) (89 * 11.3%) were Iound m 
15 vessels by CAA located m rmemal(12). edema1 (1) md at the EWcal10n 
exieruhq hcml commnn lo rntemal(2) CA All Ihe stemtars were located by 
3DU and the measurements ranged horn 57-109% (62 f 15.895) usrng dr- 
ameter method and 72-100 (91 t 8.5g) usmg cross-sechonai area mefhod 
(M z SD difference = 2.9 t 7%) P measured by 3OU ranged horn 2.+29 
(17 t 9) mm m length and 0.02-21 (0.8 t 0.6) ml rn volume. Most d the 
P were eccenrnc. a4m were calabeMon-calahecUmrxed Crosssectronal 
areaof12operatedCAchangedfrom64 t 63mm’lo506 r 188mm’ 
bv EAT tmn- and rmer-observer vanabllres for all the measurements were 
-I 
less lhan 10%. 
C&-rc/usrons~ 1. 3DU pmvldas vtcfemental tnlormatlon about CA and 
stenohc &tons both qualrtatwety and quanlrtalrvely 2 The abrlrty ot3Ot.l m 
volume quannfrcalron could be uselul m clrnrcal study of CA P progressron or 
regressran and m evaluahon at therapeuirc mtervenhons 
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Aim: Data on 567 successful patrents (pts) (50% male. age 70 t 9 Yrs) 
within lhe Renal Artery Stenosrs (RAS) Palmaz” Stem Revascuranzatron 
(SR) Multrcenter Registry were analyzed to assess SRs eftect upon brood 
pressure (BP) control. and survrval: pts were stratrfred so as to assess 
whplhrr hnsdme creatinrne (Crt rnl&nced SUWWBI. 
